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IDEAL DISPLAY FOR OMAHA

Corn Show at Auditorium Continues!
to Excite Interest

sj' If btiwilil, see Del'nore Chemey. voice-
F. A. HASH SAY3 JTST THE THUG rti,ur)k

r. a. rjni af Hla . rata rata pa ay
llrarlllr Favare It aad

Bate City I.oal- -
eal Laratlaa.

President F. A. Xsah of tli Omaha Aud-
itorium aseoctatien has annnunrfd that Uio
building wl!1 be completed at sn early
data, and every preparation made tor the
Corn (how. which he nays will imrnn a
national character. and the pride of Omaha
would tint allow It to go into a building
thut did not have everv fixture in piaoe.- -

"Wi will do everything possible to en-

courage the corn show. " said Mr. Nash.
"It la really the Ideal allow for the Audi-
torium. Tha building was erected tor Just
such expositions, aometlilng which cannot
he held at any other plant In Nebraska.

i

and which will give tha neighbor of Omaha
an opportunity to coma here and enjoy
themselves.

"It in for thia reaaon that .the promoters
. of the corn show have, been given a price

for the uae of the JtudltortTm. which la
only one-firt- h of what fhey paid In Chicago
for a building no better than the Omaha
Auditorium, if aa good We would like to
be in a position to glva the com allow the
uae of the Auditorium, but tlm building Is

not paid for. and. aa I told those who
wanted to use it for a revival. It would be
downright dishonest to turn it over t'J
anynne for anything when the stockholders
are in the pout ion they are.

Eaat Baoate far Oiaaka.
"t have talked with a number about the

com "how. There seems to be a feeling
in the eaat that umana annum start a snow
w';irh will bo national in character, and
g'.va tha farmers am corn growers an
portunify to enter In competition for prix--s
and awards for the production of the best
corn. In Chicago he ahow !s not accessi-
ble to the farmers) of the great corn states
ami thoy do not attend it as they would
out here. I am still reminded of the old
corn palaces when t Uilnk of a corn show.
y$ tlm plan for tile Omaha show is so
much lander than the corn palacea of
Sioux City that there is no comparison.
Tha Siotix City com palaces were amuse-
ment alone, while the Omaha com show
ia to furnish amusement only aa a sec-

ondary factor, the principal thing being
the instruction and competition for the
farmers."

Mr. Nash said that but V.OW remained to
be secured to finish tha Auditorium build-
ing. The money la to be secured from
the sale of second mortgage bonds. The
fit St mortgage bonds constitute such a
light lcln on the properly tha tNbe second
are considered, by hustness men. just about
aa good aa the first mortgage bonds. Sev-

eral thousand dollars' worth of the bends
have been taken in the last sixty days, with-
out any particular effort on the part of
the Auditorium association. It is believed
the W,0 will be sold early in February.

Mr. Cewglll Heartily Favera It.
Ft 8. Cowgill, manager of the Trans-mlfcstssip- pi

Grain company, said:
I am heartily in favor of the com show

and believe that Omaha, is tha logical place
in which to bold It. I believe It should be
made permanent and the school of instruc-
tion or short term course made a promi-

nent feature. -
,

"In my line of business I have folt tha
good which-- Prof. Hoklen of the Iowa
state colleger has- - done In urging the farm-er- a

to use tested seed and otherwise In-

structing tbem in the planting of the great
corn crop: I do not remember the exscw
percentage of the Increase, but the Iowa
com crop haa been Increased many mil-

lion bushela by tha instruction given
farmers' Institutes and from the instruc- -

tion cars sent out by the railroads to
carry Prof. Holden and hla staff of assist-
ants.

"Chicago Is on the edge of the com belt.
Omaha la In the heart of It. and the farm-rr- a

who want o attend such a show the
moat fu--

e those of the west, where large
fU'Ms of corn are planted.

"As to the amusement In connection, I
don't favor a at ill show altogether. I
believe a good band, at least in the even
lug. would add much to the attraction

'r city visitors at least.'
C. O. Uawk Pali 1m s Ward.

C. O. Lobeck, city who h
Mid some experience with, county fairs.
auid: "The com eshlbita at the state and
county fairs are not what they should be.
though some of them are remarkable.
un told that Douglas county, and those of
Iowa Just eaat of the river, furnish more
varieties and bettor com for ahow pur-lee- es

than any other two counties in Iowa
and Nebraska. The Douglas county ex-

hibit at gtvea but a feeble
Idea of tha poaatbillttes of the Omaila com

' how. y.et the varieties from Douglas
county would be a. surprise to people who
have lived in Omaha all their Uvea. From
the first I have heard nothing but good
wunla for tlia propoaed corn show, and
personally feel that I want to be identi-
fied with It. afc it mnana much for Ne-

braska and for Omaha."

COURT CRDER MAY BE. TESTED

Rale Keaairlauc Attarwere ta Pat
l's Five Deilara Per Cm

9 lira Sasaa.

The validity of the recent order
bv tha district Judges requiring a deposit
fee of K for beginning a case and of CSu
by the defendant may be tested in court.
District Clerk Sinilh Saturday morning re--

fused to file three documents in as many ,

eaaM until tliM ' di rftMiatt fee had heil

tomey. a filing fee of 10 cents for
each document and refused to pay more.
Ha left the papers with the clerk snd Is
going on tlM presumption they have been
filed. Tha district clerk, however, refused
to consider them filed. The question of the
airrk's rtght to refuse to file papers ex-

cept where deposit fees are paid may be
tasted when tha rase comes up.
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iah.rt. Dhoioraphr. r.na J BeiiSut of Housekeepers by
Coal C'outant as 9qa res. Tel. D
Diamonds Edholm. Jeweler. 1i ft Hini'

w"a always hsve Rock Springs roaL Can--
tral Coat and Coka Company of Omaha.
lath and Harney streets.
Yolantary William J. Brew

In. a butcher of Hnrtlnatnn. haa filed hla
voluntary petition in bankruptcy In the j

United RIltM H,atrtet en..rt Ma aehefiillea i

h:a labilities at Fl.l.T. 3t and 'tita assets at
.

Burglars Oat Watch and Chain liur-gla- ra

entered the home of Mr. Warner,
224 North Nineteenth street, Friday and
ransacked the house In search of valua-
bles. They secured a fine lady's gold
watch and a neck chain.

data la Too Big a Crow While H.
Jonea of Tekamah was moving about In
the crowd at Union station Friday even-
ing to take the Union Pacific train hla
pot ketbook was picked from his pocket.
It contained a $lf bill and aeven silver i
dollars.

tendered

Zaamlnatioa af Couty
EXamineF E. J

at

Robinson has
started In upon tie atate examination of
the Douglas county treasurer's office. Mr.
Robinson will be busy here for a few weeks.
Ho left Saturday to spend Sunday at his
home In

Conptrollsrsalp Casa Adraaead The
count, case, which was ap-
pealed to the supreme court from Judgj
Redlcks court and which Involves the
legality of the office of county Comp-
troller, has been advanced on the docket
by the supreme court. It will come up for
hearing March X

Cut Xls Sand H. K. Burket is using
his left hand to greet his frienila at pres-
ent. Friday night a piece of glas he was
handling broke and split the palm of his
right hand for about three inches. Several
stitches were taken in the wound and .Mr.
Bvirket iir now only a spectator at the
Commercial club pool games.

Srodegaard Tlrm Broadens Out The
firm of Fred Brodcgaard & Bros. Is broad-
ening out. The atore formerly located on
South Tenth atreet has been conaolldatcd
with the uptown store and hereafter will
b operated at 1 North Sixteenth street
aa Fred Brodcgaard & Broe., wholesale
and retail Jewelry store.

Tolf Xansxm Balls to Heflaag Talf Han-
son haa sold to E. M. F. Leflang the build-
ing Just west of the Cafumet. containing a
tailor shop. The contract for the sale haa

I Just been filed ill the register of deed of
fice. The consideration was $3,000 and with
the contract a lease was filed by which
Mr. Hanson leases the rear rooms, which
he now uses aa a dining room, for a period
of ten years and V a month.

alt for Ten Taousand goners William
J. Taylor has begun suit in district court
againat Bernard J. Jobst for J10.UUI) for in-

juries he received irr a fortyfive-foo- t fall
while working on one of the new Union
Pacific car shops. He waa riding on a
beam when the rope slipped and let him
drop. Jobst ia. the , contractor and Taylor

aave and said, is
worth its in J i.oo per
bottle Book

free.
tauT aHAOruriB IfUJ a TO ftV. AtUmt. Cav

FOR

Bankrnptejr

leTreaeury

umnptroller,

holds him responsible for negli-
gence.

Judge BateUsa Speaking- - Tour Judge
Lee Eateile haa received a letter from
Charles F. Homer of the Red path Lyceum
bureau fixing his Chautauqua dates for Ne-

braska and northern Kansas. Judge Eatelle
will speak at these places next summer:
Lexington. Broken Bow. Ord, Aurora,
Seward. Blair.. Wahoo, Columbus., Pawnee
City, Alma, Holdrege, McCook and Norton,
Concordia, Washington and Sabetha. Kan.

start Case la Dismissed Tho habeas
oorpus casa brought two weeks ago by
Ijtdor Ziegier to test the right of a de-

fendant to a Jury trial ln' police court haa
been dismissed. After getting into tha
argument of the case Mr. Ziegier decided
he had brought the wrong kind of an action
and dismissed tho proceedings. The case
was brought In behalf of William Keyt,
charged with selling cigars snd newspapers
on Sunday.

Vsw Ooyanmsot Official Arrives N. R.
Stansel. Inspector of mechanical arid elec-
trical engineering for the treasury depart-
ment, arrived In Omaha Saturday morning
from Chicago to succeed David R. Atkins,'
who has been transferred to San Francisco.
Mr. Atkins haa been in Omaha about
eighteen months. Mr. Stansel will have
his headquarters in the postofflce building
and will operate through the west-
ern territory.

Big lit Walla tha Boa BTilnsa With
scarcely a cloud in the sky and- the sun
beaming at 9 o'clock on Saturday morning,
Omaha apeared to be enveloped In the
dusk of evening and people coming down
town could. hardly see across the street.
The peculiar coadition resulted from an
atmospheric state that instead of lifting
up the outpourings of a thousand chimneys
brought all this smoke right down to the
ground. By noon, the air had cleared and
the sunshine was again casting' shadows
on the streets and sidewalks.

Win Attend Wortalagtoa runaral
f the Fpiscopat diocese of

Nebraska will go eaat to attend tho
funeral of the lata Biahop Worthington.
who died In France. Among those who
wilt go are Bishop Wllliama. Father Wil-
liams, Dean Beecher, Rector Knicker-
bocker of St. Mathlaa church. R. S. Hall;
chancellor of the diocese, and Rev. W. H.
Moore, secretary. Just when tha body will
be brought from France depends on tha
health of Mrs. The voyage
will not be attempted until she is able to
endure the hardships of the usual tempest- -
uous winter passage.
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WAJTS FOR CALL

I.eta the I'aterriBed asaaaaa Meetiasr
. af t'naalr Ceaasalttee by

Petitloa.
Frauk L. Weaver, chairman of the demo- -

...... h n w ahi.i. l,-r-' unty committee, says ha has not
called a meeting of the committee to con-Mld- er

tile selection of delegates to the
state and congreaeional contentions, but
that a petition, he understands. Is being
circulated foit!iu call.

"The question uf ftie manner of tho se-
lection of delegates io the state and

convention will be left for the
consideration of the county committee
when it meets,'' says Mr. Weaver.

la to love children, tvac! no
home can be completely
happy them, yet the
ordeal through which thcex--

FNTawwe- - rf pectant mother must pass usually ij
I ! 1 1 ! H l 30 suffering, danger and fear

J vUii & that she loots forward to the critical
hour with apprehension dread.

'Mother's Friend, by its penetrating and soothing properties,
allays nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, and

prepares system
ordeal passes

event safely
suffering, numbers

testified "it
weight

of druggists. containing
valuable information mailed
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HOME FOUGHT OF HAPFDTESS

Am I Deal, wetha fi taaalrarlle aad larmrr
Ksjalaaaeat .ewd Idema

Worked Oat. .

Last year the household economics de-
partment of the Nebraska nnivrslty com-
pressed into a pamphlet the combined ex-
perience and observation of rbe members
on the construction and equipment of a
model kitrhao The central Idea was com-
pactness and convenience of equipment,
lessening the labors of the mistress and in-

creasing her comnjrt. A like department
of the Missouri university supplements the

'
"T I

-- , 1 91

csbim-t- .

PLAN OF THE SHOWN AT TUB LOUTS CONFERENCE,
ill Window to he used to keep food material in cold weather: refrigerator
with outside door )3) kitchen cabinet: t4 sink with shelves
and draining on either side; ig) passage of soiled dishes from

into kitrhen: door for dishes to be paased back; (7) shelves In
punlry; tft 9) shelves with glass shelves in pantry.

Nebraska plan with designs of what con- - wooden spoons, six six table- -

stitutes a model kitchen according to the
Missouri Idea. The design discussed
at a housekeepers' conference held at the
university, recently, snd unanimously rec-

ommended to home builders.
One of delegates to the conference

details In the SU Louis Globe-Democr- at

the reached, as follows:
That the borne maker may have the time,

energy and enthusiasm to bo an inspiring
to her husband and children,

all possible efforts must be made to make
easy the necessary routine work of the
home. There is perhaps no place In the
home where more time and
energy are used than In the ordinary
kitchen. At 'lie housekeepers' confereace
it was suggested how steps, time and
energy may be saved in a model kitchen.
The' floor covering of linoleum is easily
kept clean by mopping no hand and knee
operation with a brush. For
best wear, an inlaid linoleum should be
used, but even a cheap floor oilcloth that
needs more frequent replacing is to be pre-
ferred to any wood that needs scrubbing.

oiled hard floor Is candy cleaned, but
but dark and unattractive. Tiling is clean,
but harder for the feet than linoleum. The
wall might be covered with sanitas
in Imitation of tiling; It ia comparatively
cheap, easily cleaned attractive look-
ing. It must be carefully hung to leave
no hiding place vermin. Metal tiling
Is more sanitary, but morn expensive. It is
cheaper, however, than true tiling, and
perhaps as satisfactory. A modem kitchen
cabinet, with all Its conveniences of having
working materials at hand, may be placed
where there is good light next to the stove
on one hand and the cold pantry on tho
other, with the sink at the back. The
stove should be well lighted. In tho ex-

hibit of the model kitchen it is near the
kitchen cabinet, the sink, and not far from
the dining room door. It la provided with
a hood or canopy to carry off the odors
of cooking, and the house ia farther safe-
guarded from odors by Hie possibility of a
direct draft from the windows acroas the
room between the stove and the other
rooms. Until electricity becomes cheaper,
a gas range is the best to use. Gasoline
or blue-fla- kerosene stoves may be
used where gaa are impossi-
ble. The high ovens now made In some
ranges save many a backache. The easily
cleaned refrigerator. In the conveniently
placed cold pantry, haa an Ice door that
can be reached from the outside,' saving
the kitchen floor the dripping and foot
prints which generally mark the ice man's
path. 'Cold Air Box.

Outside the pantry window Is a box In
which the food can be kept cold during
many months of the year without the use-of- .

ice. If well finished and painted the
color of the house on the outaide. this need-not-

,

mar tht exterior appearance of the
house. The shelves In the pantry afford
room for stoipng food materials. A smail
table on rollers can be moved Into the cold
pantry for pastry work, when the kitchen
is too hut.. It can conveniently find place
between the kitchen cabinet and atove
when frying or other cooking makes a
table at that point convenient. In kitchens
where sink and china closets 'are far apart
auch a table aayea many steps at dish-
washing time. In this kitchen the lower
shelf of the china pantry is convenient
the reception of dirty dishes from the dln-l-n

groom table. Here they can be scraped
and piled and passed the window
onto the shelf at the rtght of the sink. A
wtndow at the end of the drain
would gfva light far the diah washing
and allow (if the view be good) a chance
for inspiration during the meehaniral
work of diah wiping. The window into
the cupboard over the drain board may

made small, allowing simply for tha
passage inward of the piles of clean
dishes, or may be made large enough to
give access to the bauk of all the shelves
In that part of the pantry, allowing each
diah to go directly from the dish towel to
its place on the pantry shelf. The open-
ing may be closed with glass or wooden
doors. At the farther end of the kitchen
would be a place for the ironing board
near to both stova and windows, but en-
tirely out of the way of other workers in
the room. It may be hinged to the wall
at one end and folded into a watt cabinet
when not in use. Inclosed shelves below
would give place for tha Irons, holders
and wax. The heights of the ironing
board, sink and talile should be suitable
to tha height of the worker. A huta
tool can ba used to advantage at the

a'nk and kitchen cabinet. Every kitchen
should have at least one comfortable
chair. St camera save fuel and the en-
ergy of watching to prevent burning.
Moreover, steamed vegetables are much
more nutritious than boiled vegetables,
since the water extracts moat of the
salts. The fireleas cooker saves still more
fuel and ia valuable In preparing all foods

need long cooking at a temperature
somewhat below that of boiling waxer.

fcUteaiew Eaalaaaaat.
The equipment that anould go into a

model kitchen, as sjuwn at tue houaekerp- -

en' Minforn( e. Includes: A gas range
with watf-- r front and hoilwr attached; a

hood abov to carry off odors and vapoee;
a kitchen a r"frtirr:itT (outside

small talte on roller, a window
hix outside Tor use when there ia no e
kept, an Ironing board, tnree Irons, a .Ber
lin kettle, two pudding pane, a snuce pan.

at cooker, a meat chopper, a brsd
miser, a soapstone griddle, two French
frying pans, a muffin Iron, an iron frying
kettle and basket, a roasting pan. six pie
tins, two baking aheeta. an angi'l food
eske pan. two-lay- er cake pans, a colander,
four mixing bowls (assorted slsesi, an
aluminum tea kettle, an Ice cream freeter.
a crral hod. a f inehovel. a dust pan, a
poker, a I'axs lenvm sqimeser. a rolling
pin. a chopping bowl sndy4tnlfe, a potato
sllcer. a wire potato mnslier. a funnel, a

cream whip, a can opener, a corkscrew, a
large grrtter. a small grater, two strainers,
two diBhpans. a draining pan. a vegetable
brush, a hand basin, a quart measure, two
glass measuring two tin mrssurtng
cupa. a Dover egg beater, a wire egg
beater, two spatulas, two paring knivea. a
French knife, two large spoons, two

MODEL KITCHEN ST.
box ' (J

for icing: range; (fit
board door for

pantry clean
and doors; (10) cold
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spoons, six knives, six forks, a cake turner,
a bread-knif- a butcher Knife, three molds,
a dish towel rack, a roller towel rack,
twelve glass Jars for food materials, u
bmom. a mop. While this laree list migtit
seem startingly long to some housekeepers,
the housekeepers at the Missouri confer-
ence suggested that it miKht be longer
and yet it might be less. The successful
mechanic, however, always uses the tool
best fitted for the particular work at hand.
He can afford to do it. He works for .V.

iio or l.ono families. Instead of one. and he
is paid enough for his tool and machines.
When invention and training have sone a
bit farther. It wilIN he possible to send
cooked food satisfactorily from one central
kitchen and lave it served hot In the
private dining rooms of many homes. Each
home will be saved kitchen odors and
noises. Its privacy will not be Invaded by
ignorant or impertinent cooks. Two or
three trained cooks will do efficiently in
one thoroughly equipped kitchen the work
now done by 100 or more untrained cooks
in 100 or more partially equipped kitcnena.
But in the meantime the ono family
kitchen is witn us and its arrangements
should make Its work as easy and at-
tractive as possible.

AVENGING NEMESIS ON TRAIL

Releatleas Fata Pirtari Charles
Ward, l.aaalag , Ulsa

ia Jail.

Relentless fata pursues Charles Ward.
He was arreted Friday night in a lodging
house sl'ter he had sent another man out
to cash a check. The check was In favor
of William Mines and via for $74. u0.

Now, during the night of January IS, a
thief broke into, a railway lodging car at
Fourteenth and Nicholas streets and stole
a number of articles which were the prop-
erty of William Mines. Among theae

waa a check for $71. ic. The thief waa
not discovered. On the way to the station
Friday night Ward broke away from the
officer and waa making good hla escape.
The officer flrd after hira and Officer
McDonald, who happened to he in the
vicinity waiting for a car heard the ahots
and reached the mouth of an alley Just
as Ward ran out. McDonald knocked him
down.

Ward said at'llie station hia name waa
Mines. He did that, apparently, to make
tiie check for $74. DO aeem all right, but later
the officers Identified him. They say he
has been in the penitentiary.

mhos lirajak, whose short Hp at once
failed to cover his teeth and supported a
soupcon of moustache, explained volubly
through an Interpreter to Police Judge
Crawford that he didn't do it.

But there stood Joe Benefice with five
scalp wounds upon his head and a baleful
expression in the eyes, with which he re-
garded Hrnjsk. The cutting Is alleged to
have happened in the saloon at Thirteenth
and William streets. Hrnjak git twenty
days In Jail.

C. A Smith, a tall pale young man, con-

siderable of a Beau Brummel in his high
celluloid collsr and his brightly-flowere- d

necktie, accused Frank Campbell In police
court of stealing Wiis grey overcoat from
the cloak room st the Chesapeake restau-
rant, where both were employed. Camp-
bell was a cook, while Smith occupied some
minor position In the kitchen. His long rec-
ord of good cltlsensliip, outraged by the
accusation. Campbell went Into court with
a lawyer and put to flight Smith and his
array of witnesses In a act legal battle
lasting nearly fifteen minutes.

Mr. Campbell is free. Mr. Smith, over-coatles- a,

hones for an early spring.

CITIZENS CHOOSE PAVING

rwrar Owaere la Eight Dlatrlets
adlcate Material They Prefer

aa Their Streets.

The office of the city clerk remained
open until i o clock lane evening" to enable
property owners to select the material for
pavmg in the eight districts now under
contract. The thirty days' limit expired
with Saturday.

The higgeat job of paving to be dona is
that on Hamilton street, between Twenty-fift- h

and Fortieth streets. There ia a big
fight on between the contractors for the
respective materials. John Grant has put
In, a bid of $1X9 for asphalt and is ap-
parently low man. The bida on vitrified
brick are l2.eS. with Hugh Murphy aa a
strong competitor. Grant haa put In a bid
of C.JI for the Amea avenue paving againat
Hugh Mtirptiy'a bid of riuS. The bids for
asphalt paving on Harney atreet. between
Fortieth and Forty-fir- st streets, are $2.'
and n 05 for brick.

Another of the tng Jobs is on Ames ave-
nue, from Florence boulevard to Twenty-aeeon- d

atreet. The bids are ti ie for asphalt
and C.10 for brick. One bid was put in
for brick block. Oram is also low man on
tha artificial atone curbing at 30 centa,
while Hugh Murphy's bid is $1 fur Colorado
or Eedford suma.

TIMELY REAL ESTATE TALKIE

Omaha Boosters Are Getting in on the i

Corn Show.

DTSUfcASCE C03HPA5IE3 RESCUE

Unia frwN Big Faads Ire aal
to Be waar, hat Ike latereat

Rata Will Be I Bereaved
"Itaktly.

After building and launching numerous
Missouri river boats, passing p.iges of reso-

lutions and listening to scores of speeches
favoring the opening of the river for navi-
gation, real eatate men of Omaha have

to Omd:,a to turn their attention,
to something which will enable them trt
ban-ea- t com Instead of catfish the Omaha
Com show. At the next meeting of the
exchange a resolution will be Introduced
commending the efforts of the Omaha busi-
ness men who have undertaken the task
of establishing a permanent com show at
Omaha, which will be nation wlu in its
importance.

"Of course the real estate men want"
the corn ahow. and want It bad.'' said
one of the leaders on the "floor" of the
exchange. "And we want the farmers to
grow more and better corn. I believe the
com culture has alresdy advanced the
value of farm lands. I know of one fsrm
which a, few yeara ago waa considered
valueless because of the thin com crhp
It produced. It has been handled carefully
and the last season the owner took almost
fifty bushels of sweet com seed from every
acre. The work of Prof. Holden in Iowa
lias caused two ears of com to grow
where one formerly grew, and the Omaha
Real Estate exchange will go on record
as In favor of the big ahow which has
been offered to Omaha. As for a .crowd
zetter. Sioux City was put on the map
bx. tho com palaces and the third elevated
railway in the world, but the com palaces
made the city more famous than the ele
vated road or the fact that it broke into
the works of Richard Harding Davis ss
being one of the three wicked cities of
the world."

The announcement that the great life in-

surance companies of the United States
will resume loans February 1

has occasioned much good feeling among
Omaha real estate dealers. When it la re-

alised that the life insurance companies
have more than Uu.txt.vOO loaned on Omaha
property, something of the importance ot
Insurance money to Omaha is realiied.
This amount is more than twice what the
savings and loan companies of Omaha have
out on city property.

In resuming the loans, it is likely that
the rate of interest may be advanced to 1

nu

per cent, but is considered reasonable at
tiie higher rale. Many millions of dollars
have been loaned in Omaha for S per cent,
Some have been secured at even lower
rates, there being two loans on record of
amounts over jr'.U"0 at 4 per cent. Smaller
loans have been secured in the past for &

per cent, but it is predicted by the financial
agents that tko lowest rate will be 5H per
cent, with a possible advance to per cent
after February 1- - One of the insurance
companies which lias a large amount of
Omaha mortgages reports that tho propor-
tion will be kept about the same aa In the
past, the company loaning about 20 per cent
of Its funds on city property' and 80 per
cent on farms.

Some farm loans have already been ne-

gotiated and are but wailing for the In-

surance companies to open their money-
boxes. A loan of tS.'W was made Saturday
by Thomas Brennan, financial agent for
two largo Insurance companies. The rate
of interest waa 5S per cent.

Mr. Brennan said: "These loans are op-

tional after two years and give an oppor-
tunity to secure cheap money on good real
eatatc. My compinies will put out about
H.tW.OdO each yiar on farm loans. There ia
a tendency among the insurance companies
to Invest more In mortgages than In bonds.
The receri pa:ilc ftas made the insurance
companies . little more careful about bond
investments, and there Is a growing belief
that the farm and city mortgages are not
likely to slump in hard or panicky-- times,
as bonds might, and it is likely that Insur-
ance money will be a little easier later on."

President W. T. Graham of the Real
Estate exchange has received a letter
from Secretary Clinton Rogers Woodruff
saying that it Is posaible lie may arrange
to apeak In Omaha February 2 or 27,
aa suggested by Mr. Graham, on some

Pimples Stopped
In 5 Days

Every Posaible Hkin Eruption Curtni
la MarvelouHly Quhk Time by

the Mew Calcium Treatment.

Ssad For rrasa Sample Vackage Today.
Boils have been cured In X days, and

some of the worst cases of skin diseases
have been cured In a week, by tha wonder-
ful action of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
These wafers contain aa their main In-

gredient, the moat thorough, quick and
effective blood-cleans- er known, calcium
sulphide.

Moat treatments for the blond and for
skin eruptions are miserably slow In their
results, and besides, many of thein are
poisonous. Stuart's Calcium Wafers con-

tain no poison or drug of any kind; they
are absolutely harm lea s, and yet do work
which cannot fail to surprise you. They
are the moat powerful blood purifier and
akin clearor ever diacovered, aiid they
never derange the system.

NO matter what you suffer from, pim-
ples, blackheads, acne, red raah. spots,
blotches, rash, tetter or anV other skin
eruption, you can get rid of diem long be-

fore other treatmenta cai even begin to
ahow reaulta.

Don't go around with a humiliating, dia- -

cisttng mass of pimples and blackheads
on your face. A face covered over with
the"e disgusting things makes people turn
away from you, and breeds failure in your
life work. Stop it. Read what an Iowa
man aaid when he woke up one morning
and found he had a new face:

"By George, I never aaw anything like
It. There I've been for three years try-
ing to get rid of pimples and blackheads,
and guess I uaed everything under the
aun I uaed your Calcium Wafers for just
seven days. This morning every bluaaed
pimple is gone and I ran't find a black-
head. I could write you a volume of
thanks. I am so grateful tu you."

Tou can depend upon tho treatment be-

ing a never-failin- g cure."
Just send us your name and address In

full, today, and we will send you a trljl
package of Stuart's Calcium Wafers, free
to teat. After you have tried the sample
and been eonvluced that all we say ia

and get box and be cured of your
facial trouble. They are in tablet form,
and no trouble whatever to take. Tou go
about work aa usual, there yod
are. cured and happy.

Send us your name and address today
and we will at once send you by mt.l a
sample package free. F. X
Stuart Co, IVi Stuart lildg . MarsliaiL,

UENTIXEUAKGAIX. 1IAXSC0M TARK HOME, $3,300
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New house. No. 1522 Park avenue, between Pnppleton and Wool-wort-

house has reception hall, parlor, sitting dining room and
kitchen in first floor, finished in oak. Four bed rooms and bath on second
floor full brick cemented cellar and the best of hot water heat, larje east
front lot, SOxK.o feet, on pave street, paving all paid, clow to Haoecoin
Park It only takes J..".iti rash, the haiapce lesa than rent would be.
pnnt let this bargain ao bv, so an.l Bee it at once. Make arrangementa
with us If you want to look throuah.

Office open Monday evening until :3.

174 Farnajn Street.

HASTINGS HEYDEX,

Bo
Join our Sowing Machine Club, now farming. $2.00

brings one to your homo.
Come in and see tbe NEW HOME MACHINE demon-

strated. Tbe most Perfect Ball Bearing, Easy Running
Machine todav.

a w1P

Simply

Perfect

aV- - sv- -

We save you 20 to 50 our new plan,

50c week. at
Try Hay'den's

First

ti;-- '

club

subject interest the Omaha K-- es-

tate dealers. secretary the Na-

tional Municipal league. Mr. Woodruff
the best speakers subject

muntsjjiad government and improve-
ment United States and credited
with "cleaning up" large number

towns anil cities. Mr.
Woodruff speaks Kansas City February

and for small sum and expenses
may secured speak Omaha.

Hastings Heyden have sold five-roo-

cottage Grant street Mary
Hiss, the consideration being fj.tou.
Samuelson bought the same firm

the the northeast corner Sher-
man avenue and Lothrop street for $l.-- 0.

Mr. Samuelson will erect home the
lota the spring, the location being

the best hherman avenue.

Terminal e:evator sites pre-

mium Omaha. Grain dealers au-

thority the atatement that the agent
who haa few for sale dispose

than three making visit the
grain offices. East Sherman
Merrlam Holmquist have large

the foot of Manderson street.
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considered an ideal location. There Is talk
of locating another elevator on the tract.
Just south of the old conservatory build- - j

lug of the exposition. Fast
Omaha Is also looked on with some favor
as location for future elevators, but the
low greund makes the foundations cost
elevator men from 39 to M per cent more i

than 'on the higher ground. The East
Omaha sites are said to be good.
agents will be compelled to take off
hundred to help pay for placing the build
ings on bed rock.

FOUR

F.d Roea Peads far Wife aad Baby
Befare Seatrare la Prour4,

Ed Ross, the big forger, who passed two
Chicago Clearing house certificatea on local
bukinesa men after forging the endorse-
ment on them, waa sentenced to four years
In the by Satur-
day morning.

Rets made a plea for clemency, declaring
he had a wife and baby who would suffer
more than he from a long sentence. Kt.aa
ia aupposed to have secured a loiter in-

tended for William L. Rosa. It contained
five checks and he cashed tso'of them.
His defense was that a man he had form-
erly known had given him the checks.

GET

Michel vltch, aad Georaavlrh Haum
holds Art t Ga-

leae af Twe Davaaauera.
Lena Micneltivitch and Dina Ueorgevicu,

ti. two little gypsy ". whose arrest by
the juv-nil- e aulUurnies threw John

true, you will go to your nearest druggist j 'tciiell's g pay camp into a turmoil early
a

your and

VJdreaa

Mich,

room,

per once.

a

a

a

Judgo Troup

in the week, were allowed by Judge Eatelle
to go back to their parents. The raw was
finally diaixiard of Saturday morning after
John Mitchell and his outfit bad leii town.
Mitchell was accused of curcnasuig U.a
girls aa wtvea for hla two sraaii sous.

Judge Kstelle held Uiat the children had

wie lauer were traveling LUs

ouirx - f

Bee Building.

"""j
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it Mow I
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Perfectly

riJ Simply

Investigate
Machines delivered

Hayden Bros.

Pennsylvania

Transmississippi

FORGER DRAWS YEARS

penitentiary

GYPSY PARENTS CIRLS

Btlabaratd

Try Haydtn's
First

WHAT WE

BELIEVE
We believe that every man,

javlng3ictount, even If tbe amount
savings accout, .even If the amount
they are able to spare from their
earning In but little. People for-

get one great tct la saving, and
that ia this. Every dollar you ave
makes you a dollar better off.

4

Why not open an account today?
We pay six per cent on deposits.

Omaha Loan and
vator j Building Association

9. K. Cor 10th and. Dodge SU.
G. W. LoomU, Pres..

Q. 1L NaUjnger, Secy.,
W. R. Adair, A Hat. Secy.

Rheumatism
We Want Every Rheumatic teufTerrr

to Tet the Xew Kholold
Treatment at our Expense.

To introduce the Rhnlolda fo.'
Rheumatism Ip Omaha, a free trial treat-
ment will be mailed to those auffcrersj
sending their name and address to tile
Rholiiiits Company, Washington, D. C.

Rholoida are especially desirable to those
who are prone to Uric Acid diseases from
heredity, and those In declining years
whose method of life mujtea them liable
to Gout and Us complications.

After using the sample and y m feel
sstisfied with tiie results, the regular lu.l
sixe treatment can be secured for $L at
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Sixteenth and Harney sta.
Owl Drag Co.,

' hixteenth and liodge Sis.

MOVED UP
Stephens at Smith, men s furnishers and

battels, for paat fifteen years st los-Nor- th

Sixteenth street have moved one
block north and are no rvady fur busi-
ness, in their beautiful new store. Z'JH

Sixteenth street. Hotel Loyal build-
ing. The new room haa been handsomely
furnished with Flemish oak. fixtures and
oases throughout. Stephens at Ktnith s
other store. IUT South Sixteenth itnaibetter be wrPi their parenta. even though has also been refitted in a similar nusn.ii

wita g'ley

North

This firm now operates two ot the finest
i rui giatiiug goods stores la lu wesU


